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Resident Advisor
Applica~ions are now being
accepted for advisor positions in
residence halls. Advisors work 20
or bl! mail
Rates: 10¢ per word, $J,Ort minimum.
Classified Advertising
hours
per week with 40·50
'Scrms: Pnyment must be mndt; in full
UNlll P ,0, Box 20
prior to Insertion or advertisement.
students under the supervision of
Albunucrnue, N.M. 87106
\Vherc: Journnlhm1 Dutlding, Room 205
an assistant dean of students.
They attend and participate in
3l SERVICES
5l~I~'0~R~S~A~L~E~~==~~~ weekly hall staff meetings and
1) PERSONALS
DIAMONDS CUSTOM JEWELRY, nt inAUTO INfllJ._li_A_N_C_E_•,-C-cA-c:N-C=r=·;L::-L:::'::E::Dc:~:-:T::-o-ny
vCfltmcnt 'prices. Chnrlle Romero, 268 .. other periodic staff meetings as
Ol!IGINAJ, =-iiHOl'KING! Complete
or Ken will Insure. 208-0726.
Un
3R06.
3/28 well as rotating evening "on call"
Mtwlt.•
Hnun«ltrm•k
from
''HEI·~l"l~R
~tADNl•:SS" now nvnilnbh• for you on
A1JTO lll-:l'AlU~:~UPS. Cnr•ful,
20
PO!t'fAllLE
TV's
$26
to $60. 441 rc>sponsibilitic>s with feJiow staff
tnpe!
''ltggFBH MADNJo~SS," the
honost work. 260·0963.
2/20
3/5
Wyoming NE, 255-5081.
u:lG mtn·ie Jn.rtn•ly r~ponsible ff'r prrsmembers.
(!ont clny mnrijunnn lnw~ l \V('rd !rom
411:0oR
-HENT
i\i.iCOnns
N' TAPES hns n complete seAdvisors s~art work
tlw llt.l"il'~ Gnnll'n. 'fhc- Qun~mirC' or
le-ction of super-low priecd albums,
Com•rntrnt£~cl Sin thnt Drn?.s Wom{"n
1-in~ uouSI!j formerly DE'ltn Gamma Sors~trneks ~ cn..sscttcs - blnnk tape and approximately two weeks before
Uuwn! Word ftlr 'Vurd! ru!f.S(.'tt(> or
orit)' l{oU...:!Cl, Now C.O·l<~D housin~. Move
nceffisorics -- Step In todny. Wyoming
HL•f'l to lt{'£11, cnmillet<> JU~t $fLCJO!
in mm•. Ji'r<1~ rt"nt until March ht. Hl'IP
Mall Shopping Center nnd 6801 4th classes begin in the autumn and
li4.rn"'k
Cnrtrhlr.L",
$K.50.
St,P<•!Cy
Jn(.' mnke a r.UN'~!l o( this. DroP by or
N.W. (In Jumpen Jenns)
tfn end with the closing of the
\Vhlrh. SNHl rn.sh or t•hL•ck to SPJ•:C1,honc ror more dJ..1 tn,U~. 1700 Mesa Vista
'riWM SOUNDS, 7711> W•st ~r.th
soconno ALFALFA nnd firewood for academic y~ar in the Spring. No
N.Jo:. R42-S745.
2/~
RtrC'{•t, 0\'('rlnnd l'nrk, Knmm.s fi0212.
snle Pnlo Duro Woodyard. 247-9110. outside employment is permitted
y,\IisiiY-HOlJSJ<:. On< block UNM. De2/28
•
llurry, SUl'I'I.Y J,JMITI.;D.
212~
lUX(' 1 b('droom twin or doubh•. $146.00
and advisors can assumc> no major
WAN'f~;il:. Rcmmn~at;~'""tn- sh~t.~,
inclu•l• utllltirn. HI <'olumbin S,Jo;, 206•rHREE IJJ<:DIIOOM, two bnth, pueblo positions or chairmanships of
2GG .. 22KO.
! 2/19
3960.
2/~
fityl(l, \Vntled patio. fircplnce, Jnrgc
single- garage, wat(lr t~oftcnc-r. dishvtash- campus activities,
I"'EMALl;~ VOl.::\LnlTS :NJ.~Eill~D-~ r~~ \vANTED: FI·:~~Al;I•iROOMMATt;· G,:;.drr, tli.<Jpn:;nlf range & oven. Ten mmutc
rork op(lrn MARlO Company, 250-3347,
Rtud{'nt only. Share rent, utilities on
Candidates must have
wnJk to bufl. r~ow rate mortgage. Indian
R4:l .. 7fi26.
2/2.1
hem, •• $70.00. 26~-6646. enol.
2/19
Srhool & I·~ubnnk arcn. Cnrpcletl living sophomorP standing or above and
SllllMl~~TONS FOJtTHE NExT THUN· SPAC'I~~I;;ORYOUR busi;;;,.; in Mini-Mnll
roonl. den hall & bedrooms~ Lnndsrnped a 2.5 cumulative avt'rage at the
J)glllllRll, nn anthology or rhlrnno
n•xt to Red Hot Pants. $100 per mo.
corner lot. 294-2114.
2/19
time of application.
wrltin~. t1h()io?.rnphy, antl nrt. cnn be
Utllitlos ]lnid.
t.f.n.
mn1le nt tlw Chicano Studies Center.
E~lPLOYMENT
Ill
Renumt'ration include room and
NJ<:W ONJ<; UEDllOOM furnisbetl npnrtDrnllline is lj'"rhlny, I•'"ebrunry lG. 2/20
mentK, filt£'1!0 ntinut('s from U.N.M. Dehoard each semt'stcr, single room,
l'AllT
TIME
JOB.
Must
be
over
21
yra.
rnTEiiEsiiD 6rifA::No wruil~;N-rs
lux(> furniBhings nnd Centurcs. No lease.
old. AllPlY in person-grnduate studt?nts and a cash stipend of $30 pl'r
ar(_l ncedl.'d to form n C'omntittet? thnt
ONLY $!46. llC"Sident Mnnnger, 217
only.
Snv~-Way
Liquor
Store,
5704
will re.,'icw nnd select suhmiUC'll rnnPennsyh·nnia N.E.J Apartment 7, 26G ..
J.omn' N.Jo:.
2/23 month.
tertnla for th~ first ('hit-ROO !SSUJ..' o! the
3~66.
tfn
Application material is available
Thunderbird. Contort Nancy Mon!llno
WMMJ<:ll EMP!.OYM~~NT OPl'ORTUN·
WANTJo;D
IIEI,JABLJ<:
MEDICAL
or
LAW
nt ('hiC"ImO Studi~J, UUG Homtt. N.l'~.
ITU:S nt Cimnrron<ila Boys C'nmv. at each rl'sidence hall desk and
Rludent to shnre 4 bdrm. bouse, ~00
N <"Cd men over lR far counsl!lors with
277 .. 5029.
Vn!l!lnr N.E.-265·0677 after u :00.
1/31
t<"nching hn('kgrounds Jn swimming, must be returned no latl'r than
21 r.osf&f.OuN'o
N.R.A. Riflery, tennis. nnd rraCts. Jo,or March 1 to the Office in Laguna
ii·rlnir·:NTS AND FAcm:n: :~
inh:rvicw,
cnll 242·0034 mornings or
llom(l3. nil nr"ns, all prirrs, oll s1tun..
IilST: Antlnue rrystnl. dildo. \Ve miso it.
242·4454.
2/20 Hall, House II. For further
-~2~omcfin~en1, 2GG-7991.
t(n
2(it1-4021. Ht!wnrd.
2121
oiTNI-TlMEl, N~;ED YOU, YOUR information regarding the
CJVII.IZEDMAI:i•: ('AT, rrluctnntly. bcFOR SAU~
IDEAS. All M<clian, Non-proltt <hild program contact C. L. Hall in
in~r ghim -awaY \1y Mary, R43 ..73tl_6~ 2 1 19
l•el~•. 2UR·30G3 b•Core ~ a.m.
2/16
Laguna, 277-2007.
11u: N~:wo t~I-TADELAI'TS effiolency nnd
LOS'f;--VJ('KY.~-S~lnt. llrrnnrd puppy.

CLASSIFIED

ADVERTISING

2 22

one bedroom, $130·$100, utill~lcs P~ld,
Mod Curnhhimt9. plu~h r>[lTJJdm~ot', dJ~h
WMhC'r!l, dt'lposnl~. awimmimr po~l, lau,n ..
llrY room, rl'l'nntion room. Wnlkmg d1s ..
t.nn<'l' to tlNM l'ornC'r o( l.lnh·l'raity and
lmlinn ~houl N.g. 243·2·194. -·~--~~- 2_"'~~
p;ji~~ J{()N!lA t•B 160, $2~iUlO t.nmbreltn

SERVICES
;:iciMF<im: NI~I·;i,J.~D~T(i-rh:r.;\;i;;.;y,E!t:

~tEl'IIANit' SPECIAl.. ;r.•" 1vm~n J~;.

llrwnrd.

Needs

medi<ntion.

243·1142,

3H-Wl74.

.. -~

2 ..

-

~----------="'""~~~""~~~~~-------

zz-

AFCiHAN HOllND, F~mnl•. ymr·ol<l, Inn,

hrown Aatltll<' on bnrk. Jllm•k mnrltin~s

on rm·(', diNwd nhort. Htl'"'nrd.
:!il:ll.

2H~·

~oNAI. l!'r(ltl!)

~ Mntor ~t·uoh'r. S:i11.UH. 2GG·G240.

2 ·'22

Nt'r'l~~ Jli·,hm. S2~:i. _2f.Q.. 04~~1l. _ ~J:!

or t>c1nlmunal mnrrhm<>
f,,r l."NM l'lw.'l, ~45 .. JtfGil.
2 ~3
i.>ClN7--IlE'r l'IIAJ.'TE!l. ·;;,·;,.~,.~ihink:

i'!U;J\:\v- Uu~!. ~E-x~·dk·~t- ~t'\:hnnirnl ron ..

I1f•:tl with n lf'lluw trnh·•·r1i!=-: ntuiknt.

r.oT by -r,-ror!"Joor•. Hai( -mil~
Mnnmno Hir.h. r.ohnJtpan~. Oppo.11t~ fu ..
turr l'~nk. tTtiliti<'"4, CrC'dit l'hr<lJl('T'
tlmn hnnk. :;:r,:; ..z52~_ ntt(lr G _p.m._~-~~:
mc"·y(•r.ES: Millionq or C'lul1mnns rol<l
umlcr- ~('ar*<-~ namf' !or 31!!0. No\\" on

i·r

irw of hu)'hlr.' a ht~mt• ur •;t•Uiru~ nnr.

:-:d!~'f'.l

t~uarnntrr•l ad\"{'tlt·Jn~"!, O[lf'n

hc•W"(l"-'· Cn·l~ tm oMoJatron n1nrlwt .nn~J ..
~ .t.1 It \U' dun"t ·.{'ll ynur hou-;t.• Ul LUl
;ln,.._: • . ....... ~~u l1uy it ! lhay,·r ·· ~ nr-l'('Q!J
t.J anr tltnllt•rty in !.1I.~: N.l•: .• Rl;~ .•
N.W •• l'.W .• <'nil C'htll'k nt l'I'NJ_,ANII
ItK\J.TY, :_!r.r..;,'-24: hnm~. ~~l,i.h·.IH1.

l·~t nAci<: Tum-Ul~q.- s~. -hra'i:~

stri:

·-i'nrln. S'•, dut.·hf1 S~G. (;rant, Hox 44r,4.
~71iifi.

-

~or.m '.JclR.<iinP- 3 ~:su~s: -su,;d;;;;1ii73o
n.m. 1701 Gol!l ~.Jo:.

2122

1•,,1<sl'nn'l', InENiln(~\1-IC>:N:--uibi~
tiltATION

J1 hoto'li.

.F'allt,

tnrxpl'n<~h·e,

Ji!(:l."~ir.g. Nrar UNM. C.. Bll 2t;5 .. 24·U or
rt :r,.;• to 1717 Girard Rlvtl. NE.
311

bichnm TRtTimn~

\vE~'l':-,;,.~--,;.;;;,

nm! n;J:.,•, o.1tr.o3t nnywhcrl", for Jr..:;g. 34.&•
14~~;;!.

2119

Lr?G,\J,
~Ell\"l<'ES for UN~t ntudentn'
~,tn!f. NPminnl reM~ r~urnic;h('ll by •IUnlified

tn. .·: .-,t:J,!Pnl:J o! thl' Clinirnl t.a.w Program
tlnl!f'l" (mprrvi.1ion or ntnft' attorntoy or

l'NM Law Hohool. Call 277·2913 or 217·
0t:•~' for tlPJHtintmcnt. Spon~ortd by th<"
A·c;r,,in!C!I Student~ of the Univmri!Y or
New Me•i~o.
t!n

iit;i:mi, !~TAI:if.:RP!IItTYTnt.R1i?

ll:1'f' •1P1:n. f'Ookin,:. rlmnim:~, l3 1JtHlry'?
'!',frd.!:n::Ff' (•f('lfiH>t, -842-073S.
:.1-~19

'i'l

iral E!lui•ntinn" clbplay in thC' I..rnrnlnJ:
(\•nt<'r or th<' I<:ducntion
2/23
{'Iol!Iisiin (:[t(mps tbnt want nnnouncem(~nt oC th<'ir nf:'ti\'itiM nre ndYis<'d to
nNul th(' information to thr l.()ho Trips
o·olumn • .Tour. nld.:. lim. 158.
Mn.ll•rin~~

----·~~-

----~~~~~~-

~=-"--~~--

LAittH:-

!•:J!P for ~loi;.•. 14i(~·ti!f\P ~unrt1nt_,,,..._ 1'i~k
U1l ~rr'ii('(• un rt-l'alr~. H•-ra! luKt>-1, ( n.tl

an)·timr. Dirk __ Hollett. 2r.r.~~x4L =? l~~
':Gfi·HlUll-GAI.AXU;.
Runo v.ood, $1GO.OO
"'f:'i·U'l\IQ;
2123
1flf ·~. ,;~- ·(;cot] lW~if.~ricbuilt c~i:i~. -NC!W

SUPERSCOPE··l

--~

* Prescriptions Filled

*One Dav Service Pmsihle
Frames-repaired and rcpl.tccd
Complete Lah On Premise
Over 500 Frame~ to Choo\c From

*

control .. Two wny nir suspfn~ion m:u:nkf'm
in wood onhinrtry. Drlu><e 4-:lpeed DSII
rhan~t:"r with dinmontl stylus n~dle. lln.'1e
and elust rover ineluded. Suggmtcd Lbt
324!l.~Hi, now $1R7.00. t'£l!Jli or termg.
trni!C'<l Freight Sal09, 3020 San l\lnt.<o
N.r:.
tfn.
'e)!· PONTIAI~~TJ.":MN:ST. Goml tonditlon.
$!10fo (lr l1elt uff'l'r. ~f,R-i071.
2,16
197,1 V'v ~ ntiG~-- 2-- r1n~ws~ ~ rn~i;,~$1225.
ACl<'r U:30. 26A ..7290.
2_,20

*

1410 Wyoming Blvd. N .E.
Bellhaven Shopping Center

Want Ads say it
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Mini-Pit Serves Students
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By Pnited Press International
PARIS (UPI)-French organizPrs of a planned international conference
on Amnesty for American Draft Evaders and Army Deserters blamed U.S.
pressure on the govt'rnment of President Georges Pompidou Monday for
cancellaLion of the meeting.
. Claude Bourted, an official of the International Conft'deration for
Disarmament and Peace, said, "ThP ban was absolutely abnormal and it
shows that the FI'Cmch government is becoming increasingly reactionary
and right-wing.
"Tht> Fort>ign and Interior Ministries have known about this conf('rencl'
l01~g bf.'fort' il was sclwdult'd to start this week, and issued visas for thl'
ex1led defl't'lors.
Thl' leadt>r of tlw :;;olidarity Front-Indochina Madl'leinl' RPbt>rioux
said it was not tlw dmft r(lsistors and d!'S(Il'L!'rs 'who should be srl'king
anuwsty, hytratht>r PrPsidt•nt Nixon.
. "If soml'ml(l had to ask for amnrsty, it is nolthost' who rttfust•d to fight
m a shnm<•ful war. It is Pr!'sidt•nt Nixon in ))('rson," slw said. "I am not
surt• wll!'tlwr lht• Fn•m·h pt>oplt• would havt• granted him amnrsty.
Ch~arly lht•J'l' has brl'n prPssun• by tlw U.S. governmt•nt to i.vhich the
Fr!'nch governnwnt has bowed. I am sure that President Nixon is
incrt'asingly pll•ast'd with lhl' Frt>nch governmrnl, which is one of the fpw
that did not !'ondPmn tlw U.S. bombings in Vi(ltnam.
''Tlw Fr(lnt'h govC'rnmrnt is going morl' and marl' toward authoritarian
and reactionary polil'if.'s.
Ft·t'neh policP announcNI tlw ban on thl' conferrnl't' last Saturday.

a Big Way!!

VIE!IITIA~E. LAOH rt1PI'l Pn•mi<•r Prine(' Souvanna Phouma said
!\1onclay lw '''ill was hop1•ful that an agn•t•nwnt on a Laos cc•as<'·fin• t•ould
lw wori<Pd out lwfm•1• tlw inl<'rnational nw<•ling on Indochina conn•1ws in
Paris Fl'l>. 2ti.
Rouv:mna sai<l tlwr<• Wl'rl' still ar!'as of disagn•l•m<•nt with tlw Palln•l
Lao. ThE'M' indud<•d Patlwt Lan r1•fusal to spt•ll out t'l'asl'·fire l<'rms in
writing clc•spit<' tlw willingrwss of ~orth Vit•lnam to have:' a Laos truer
follt>WI'd by political dist'ussions, as in tlw Vit'lnam agret•lll<•nt.
"Bt•lwct•n now and Fl'b. 20 w<• still hav-t• hnpt' that we• !'an reat'h
agrc•em('Jtl," Rouvanna said in an inl!•rviPW.
Offieials p.trtiall!o' Jift(l(l thl' hlaelwut on militarv llC'Ws Momlay
reporlin!! incn•ast'd fi!!hling in south and central Lao~ that brought a1;
upswing in lhl' numht>r nf airstril«•s flown hv U.S. Bf•2 bnmb••rs and jt•l
•
figh I l'r·hnmhc>rs.

U Bt1dget Requests
Exceed $350,000
Ill

~ • t 1qUt'··l"' h·nn1 :1"" ~!rcntp ...
I hr·· l!lll\ '''"'" h.l\f• t''d'l•e·!h•ll

,\:-;1·:\~'.T >~llll<".tll;llh h\· mort· !han
S 1ml,IHl<l
·

.I a c·l; I I'! lttnm. ,,,.,.,.J<Ic•nl ol
_\:-;t•:\:1.1. '<IHI. .. lle•quP.,[,. I haw
n•t·•·iwcl 1ot ,;l s:;;, ll,tllll l pi u..... 'l'lw
.\I'I'X:\1 lnuh!<'i i~ ;l)l[ll'OXIIIlalt'ly
::; :) ;, n . ll o II h a., e• cl o n 1 h ,.
anti•·it>alt'cl <'nrollnwnl for twx!
)"Pal'.
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_::i,argl]j,
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Terms

Cosh n advarce

UNM P.O. i:>vx 28, Univc .. sity of New Mexico,
Albuquerque, New Mexico 87106

ground lPVPl, shows films and slidPs hi~h
against the front wall.
On tlw roof of tlw laboratory an opPnin~
has bPC.•n built that allows Uw dirPd rays of
tlw sun to <'0111(' through.
Tlw opPning was built Sl)('t'ifically for us(• in
physics PXJWrimP!1ts. It was built HO that
during <'Prtain times of tlw day dir<•C't rays <'Un
eonw through and lw ust>d in Uw ('X]Wrinwnls.
Tlw outsidP of tlw struc•tun• is a roC'k
throw<•r's nighlmarP. Exc•Ppl. for windows
abow tlw Pntrmwps tlw building is a solid
block of <'OtwrPt<•.

TOPEKA, KAN. (UPI}~·Atloml'y General Vern Miller said Monday
that officials of ont' airlint' agrt'l'd to stop serving liquor and wine aboard
planl's parked in or flyinJ.f O\'t•r Kansas. Ill' said if others don't stop they
will be raided.
'
. !\1i~ll'r ;~aid lw r!'cl'iVt>d a telegram from tlw airlinC' assuring him that
mtoxtcatmg hevNagt•s would no long<'r bt' sold or $l'rVI'd on plmws
d<•JJarl ing, arrivin!! or flying ovt•r Kunsas. Mil h'r would not disclosl' whil'h
airlinl' sC'nl tlw IC'I!•j.,rram, but he had rrqttt>Sl(l(l such assuranc!'s from
Braniff, TWA and ConlinE>nl~l.
Miller inclk•at<•d lhal if Uw nllwr two airlin<'" fail to comply with lh!'
~t:~tP l~CJtU'r ILn•:t; lh4' p!~!!C'.r; \Vnuld bP raid( d in a n1annt•r r,hni~m· h' thP
Amtrak train raids l'OlHiuetNl hy MiiiN Ja~t summ<'r.
Amlral~ trains_ cm;tinuc• to s!'n't• liquor while• passing lhruugh Kansas
und<'r an lllJUIW! 1011 '''UI'd hy a frd<•ral court JH'nding final <·ourt d('(•ision
onllll' 111Nits of till' c•asc•.

Bn•L·•

tn

First eame the battlPship (nt>w Ortega Hall)
and now the mini-Pit.
The mini-Pit is tht> new Physics lt>cture hall
loeated betwet>n the Farris EnginPering center
and the Psychology building.
The underground faeility is split into two
seetions. One houses Physics labs and the
other a 300 scat lecture hall.
The lpcturP hall has large doubl(• doors, o1w
on top of thr other, loeatPd in thP front wall.
Both doors arE' <>P<'lWd wlwn large pit>et•s of
Pquipnl('nt usPd in PXlWrimPnfs are nN•ded in
tlw hall.
A proj('t'tion booth in tlw rPar wall, on

1

.

100 wA:'i;rsTI;iiF.c) cnMt•rn:iENT sys.
TEM. A~t-~'M, FM Multlfl~x tuner rerch'cr witl1 tuning mct<'r AI·'C. 1oudn<.'S9

New Mexico

J-i•>§£4

JEWETT OPTICAL
. .

hrnkt>S. front l'nd v.·ork. new ohocka,
rmJin, luatf'r, drt,endn.bll' transporl3...
tiun. n{'~t. off('r. 405 Columbln Or. S.E.
aCt<•r G:IJij p.m. 2GG·04GO.
2119

Classified Advertising Rules

thelt' decision, and while they
silently form their ranl(s in the
living room the blinds are drawn,
a shadow steals across the room,
and a Kafka quote appl'ars on the
scre<'n. Then we realize that in the
Kafkaesque circll' of life only tlw
poliLically weak are judged,
!)('cause thl' wielders of the law
must bt' innocent, or above
suspicion, lest there be no law at
ill
Gian Mario Volante plays the
lc>ad role of diabolical martinet.
His impulsive behavior and
military movements remind one
of a young Mussolini. HI.' also
engages about as much symputhy
as we would give El Duce if he
reappeat·ed on the seen!.' again. No
complexities involved with our
emotions thl're, he is a son of a
bitch from the word go. And that
he dol'sn 't get his in tlw end
makes Ute movie all that more
trenchant in its comment.
By Jim Graebner

Bemas ...

Bernas are unsolicitl'd, signed
guest editorials which d~ n~t
necessarily reflPct the ed1tonal
policy of The Lobo, or the policy
of ASUNM, GSA or UNM. Bl'mas
may bl' any length, but may be
cut du!.' to space limitations.
As with letters to the editor,
please include address and
telephone number with the Bema.
Both letters to the editor or
Bernas can be mailed to The
Lobo, P.O. Box 20, UNM,
delivert'd to The Lobo office nt
the corner of Yale and Central,

Ctt1)d ~v

(Co nlinued from Page 5)
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,H!i•m 1ww tin"l nn•l zm11 nlOr. Itunq
l~outl. 'IrHattirC' at Phil!)10Jtby Dl•Jlt. M .•
W .• 1··.• ur t•all lk!rn, ~G4 .. ':'~Hin.
2 · :!3

Daily Lobo

Law Fosters

THIS w~;Jo:K there ;,-.-n~•·'"'A_r_t_n_n...,d"'P"'h:-y..
('nmpkx.

3t~l·18C1

( )'f:umn 'mel. "'l'he•rp h ,1 lot of
fat int hn"' hucl!lPI•."
Th1• firs! pr<•,•cl••nlial
,.<'i'CIIllllli'IHlalion for Ill'"' V<•ar·.,
hnrl!;PI lol;~h•cl s;;nJ,flllil .. Tlw
~('('C~Ild

)'t'<'OOllllt'IHiation

Wit~

loWPrPcllo S~";S,IHIII
O'<luinn ..aid h<' \\oulcl v••rv
Ill Ul'h Iii"• to the' I hc> "'<'one!
l'C'('Cllllllll'llllaiJCIIl a> I II<' nnal ClllC'.
lie• b (H'Psc•nily ll<'t!olialin;: 1\ilh llw
univ<•rsit v adminbtrat ion and llw
nnulnati: S! tUIPill .\~stwlat lon; in
Jl:lhl Yl';ll·~ llwy haV<• purt•ha;.<'ll

>-e•nit'e'' !'rom .\Sl'~:\1

li}.,,.. \:!m-;1.
arul !lw Lohn ancl tlwn·
paylliPill acid• to thr• molli'Y
.\l'l"!\::\1 C'all di,frihllt<' te1
Kl.~:\1

tllll\:t 1 f~•j ly CH't,! .. tlli.-'af

i( ll\"-.

.\<·at!<•mv .\ward winniiH!
cln·!•c•tor W1iham Frwdldn will
not aJlll!'ar tlw tlw t'nivPr,.,ity nJ'
~e·w :1.1l•Xi!•n Tm•"lay nir!hl ;ts
,.l'lwchlh·d.
FriPtlldn\. apJwar;.uHtt• \\·a:-.
1·arH'PI<•d ai"IN tlw din•!•lni'

inl'mnwrl tlw Siud!•llt I'JH•akPr~
('nmmillc>t• that nlminu on hi>.
(li"I'..C'IIt procltU'IICJll h;IS hPe•n
dPiaV<'ll.

y.·;.il'clk in wnn tlw 1!17:.!
.\t'adl•mv .\ward a>- h""'
din•<·lnr i'or Ius moviP, '"l'lw
F1'Pl1('h ( •un 11t. (•t tnll.
1

H

:-;Ul I FlU{ A'\ E,\ S IIO \I F:->1 Cl\ B I. I F'i · llt•t•(l untlc·r~rulltHL hdo\1 t iu• m.!ll ht·twl'l'll liu• I .!rrto, f:n~llm•t•rillit
C't•nt<•1· and tlw lli'W p~yt•hology hnihlin!( li1•s tlw 'uhh•rrarwan phv'l<'' ll·•·ture• hall I lw :;lllht•at hall i~ furth1•r
!'\ idt•nt•t• of man's des itt• to !(o had. to llu womb of \lotlwr '\;,t un• h•avin!( tlw 'urf;wl' for It""' and ~ra•,,
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By AHARON BEN CHAIM

CREAT!Vl

letters, ' '
Lobo and Senate

One!' again, reporting Uw news
has been cnsll' (sic) aside to allow
spa<'!' for public naml'·calling. rnas
it l'ver be<?n anything else?) Our
nrowspaper se!'ms to pr:t<'l icr its
own form of dis<'rimination against
thosl' whu don't fit into tlwir
homogt•m•ou~ gmup of tlw "now
!!t'lleratinn...
On l•'~>bruary 7 al lh<> W<•l'l:ly
mePting of ASUNM Sl'natl', I was
ablf' to vi<•w mwtlwr of tlwir
"arts." I am rc•ff'rring to tlw
wallwut
stagPd
by
our
"n•prl'sentativ1•s. '' How murh
r<.>prl's<.>ntation of student); as Wt•ll
as important busitw~.. mn b!'
carri<.>d on when OIH' liPnator has to
be consol!•d on my tinw. I wa~
lhl'rf' for Sl•natl' approval fur tlw
Fi(lsta CommittN• and lei'! without
if but with apologi£•s from !lw
pre!>il'd<>tial appointmt•nts commit·
t<>(l. A f1•w prople m:mauNI to
furl hf'r dt>mt>an studc•nt f.lOV<'rn·
m<>nt, iflhat's evl'n possihl!•.
On February H, 1 altf'ndPd
despite ht'silalion only to !war a
rousing spt'erh from Bl'rnadl'tl('
ChaVt'Z about tht' opprt•ssion of
Chicanos and Blacks. Evidently,
she
doesn't consid<•r Nat iv<>
Am('ricans to h!' oppr('SS!'d on I his
campus or anywlwn• Plsl' for that
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maltl'r, Tlw me('ting progr<>ss!'d
and belil'vt' it or not my
appointment
was
considei'Nl
hi' fori' a walk·oul (or what<>ven•lsl'
could bP dreaml'd up} was carriNI
lhroup;l\. Juan Jt>sus Juarl'z nne\
.Marin Torn•;r, wc•rp lJoth npprovl'd
unanimously without c•vc•n !wing
pr<>st•nt, cl!'spit<> m~· imprl!ssicm
that onP had to bP prf'sf'nt hf'fon•
<'onsidc•raticm.
Jamc•s
Ghav<•;r.
introclucl'd a bill and muwd lo
dispPnsf' with usual prorNlun• cltu•
to tlw hill's impmtanr<' to tlw
st udl'nts and a tinw f:l('tor. A1. I
rN•all, h1• was otw of tlw first to
w;~lk out of tlw pt'<'Vi<Jtt'- nwP!in:.;.
It sN•ms that it wasn't too
important to tht• stud<•nh tlwn.
It give.~ nw & c1•rlain nnwunt of
,ati-.fa<'l ion to ~av that I 'llii'W!•d
S!•IWII' at work I i1ow ~£'!' tlwl mv
tinw wa~ wa~tl'll in volilll! and I'ttl
son·y that I did. Tlw thout!ht that I
lwlp1•d <•l<•<'t sonw of lht•w p<•opll'
sid:<•ns nw. Evl'n mon• though, I
am dbguslNlthat Ilwlp pay for lh<'
piP<'!' of gar bag(• <·allNl !lw Lolm. If
Sandy !lilt•Craw could bypass lwr
till!' of "t hP grc•at whit!• lib1•ml'',
she might writ!' a dl'cc•nt arlicll'.
Ht'r l!'chniqUI'S sur<'ly qualify lwr
for th!' annals of gn•at political
cov<•ragc•.
D<>hhie
Zamora's
n•mad>s (i.<•. naml'·calling, S<'P
r'~hruary 1H Lol){)) W<'r!' about as
<>ff!'cl iv<• as lwr !Pars followin~ the•
Fehruary 7 S<'nal<' mc•pf ing. ?><ow
who '1. tlw youngc•st nwmh!'r of
SPnatt•?
.!\ImgPry Haury

!'; o Mol"e Funk

For the first three Wf'eks of thi-~
S()ml'SII'r 1 walkt>d this campus and
sat throU"'h classes in a dl't'P blue!
"
funk. Nothing
I did, no Olll' t
talked to could makl' th<'
prohiPms I was plagued hy M'Pin
solvablf'.
Th~n I found somf'onc on this
campus who t•xtcndt•clllis hand !()
mP and listt•twd, comnll'nlin~
when h!• had words lo hc•l[l. H<•
didn't pat me on th<• back and
say "Tiwr<' lltl'l'l' <'V<'rythinl-( will
b 1; 'all rirrhf:" But' he did !'X(Pild
"
himsPif and offer<•d to lisl<•n t!wn
and any tim<' in tlw fulur<'.
Since• discov<>rin~ that my
prohll'ms wer(! not P<'<'ttli;~t• to mr

alone, tha L this pl'rson had shared
V<!ry similar I'XP!'ri!mces, I found
myself being liftl'cl and fl'l'ling as
frl'l' as a balloon.
'fhis t•xpC>ricJH'C has made m<>
awar<> or how important it is for
eaeh of us to he r<>ady to fnrg<>t
ours<•lvt•s soml'lim~s. and <'Xl<'l'd
our hands lc> b<>lp soml'onP f'hP.
TlwrP is no way I ean dirN·tl~·
n•pa~; this p('rS!m, but I do staml
l'<'ady to <'Xt!•nd mysl'lf tiJ
som<•mw.
Nancy Kamitchis

Wishing Wt>II

The following is a description of the system involved in
raising money for payment of the Soviet education tax.
Since last fall when the ukase on the t'ducation tax was
intmduced, those granted exit pel"mits-with few
exceptions-have paid the levy. In t.lw absPnce of assuranc:e that
the iron gates would remain open, who-except for the
dedicatrd or quixotic-would not try to raise the ransom by
any nwans possible, given the opportunity to leave. Of the
hundreds affected only a few dozen have been excused from
paying th(> (>duration tax.
The built of these exemptions were announced in October
1972 just prior to the presidential election and wel"e reputed to
he> a "gift" to Mr. Nixon. In mid-Dec~(>mber seven more wen•
given exemptions, including Victor Perleman who had
(!ategOl"ically refused to pay as a mattt>r of principal.
MorC' than 5,000,000 rubles (over $5.5 million) in ransom
has hC'C'n paid to thC' Soviet Government. On the individualll.'vel
sums ranging from aboui 4,000 to 30,000 rublPs have been paid
out. The average assC'ssment has bt•C'n 15,000 rublt>s, a sum
<'QUil'alent to about 10 years income. Bow ru.·e such large sums
raised'? The answel" is that in many instances the l"ansom money
is ohtaitwd a~:> a loan fwm sources within the U.S.S.R., with
prepaymt>nt in Israel.
The systt>m is simplt>. A horrow<•r, B, finds out (by word of
mouth) that lPndel", L, giV(ls ruhlt>s in PxrhangP fol" IsraE•li
pounds dC'posited in Isra<•l. Tlw c•xehangc• rate is 1 rublP for 1
lsrapJi pound-dos£> to tlw rPal marlwt rate•. Unsl'rupulous
lt>tldPrs on occasion haw a~k(•d 2 to 3 Ismpli pounds to 1 rublc>.
Don't ask wh('l'P tlw IPnder <·anw by his mon(•y. In thP HoviE•t
tTnion larg£> sums of mmu•y an• only possC'sst>d by tht> I.' lit<•, Lt> ..
party hit>r<'r<'y, top apparntdliki, manag<•rs of largr (•nt(•rprisrs,
high ranking military offic•c>r:;, U<'adPmkans.}wrform!'rs or bv
thost> who haw pl"ofitt>cl from iiiP~al !)rivatP PntPrpl"isr or th~
blac•k market.
Although up to now tlw Hovit•t G<wNnnwnt has turzwd a
hlind c>yp to all this and PVN1 sompwhat 1'1\c•cmrag<•s Uw pradi<'<'
by a!Jowing grc•at<'l' fn•c•dom to tc•lc>phmw out of tlw tl.~.~.R.
to tll<' \Vc•st and Israc•l for finandallwlp. tomorrow looms thc•
SJWt'lr<• of a tww WUV!' of ,JI'wish "c•1·iminal" trials.
Bow do B's lsnwli n•latiws sc•ratt•h tlp thc> mon(•y'? What
happ<'ns to tlw unforlunatP o1w who has no frit>tHl or rPlatiw in
Isnwl to put up mmwy for him'? Lt•on ,Jac•oilson of Ril!a who
l"P<'Piwd JWrmission in (h'tohPr and tw(•ds !1,000 ruhl£•s, HamttPl
Pulin of Kit•v who l'P<'<'iwtl pPrmissinn in August and lWPds
!1,000 ruhiP~. or Ouvl'il'l Bir1•n of ~ovosihirsk who n'<'t•in•d
Jll'l'lllission in Xovetnll<'r and ll<'('(h. 1H.OOO rulll<'H.
. For tlw fortunatt•. tho:-.1' \~ho mn marslwl finandal support
Ill Israt•l. our ~toty t·ontinuPs. \\'lwn L f.Wl~ worcllhat mmwv has
lwPn dc•positNl in Isnwl. lw ~iws B tlw agn•pd amount ofnihh•s.
B tlwn "an pay his mn~om and lt•aw for I~rul'l. 1:\otl' at this
point .w«' must hold glad Plldings with all dissolving in happv
l<'ar.~.) B on arriving in Isr:wl finds a sii~Palll<• dPh! to add t;,
otlwr prohlt·m~ both finatwial and psyd10lm~it'al r<•lat(•d to
ahsm])l ion.
With no finan<·ial assisilmt•t• from anv organization~utlwr
than ~ long t!'rtn l~>all from tlw ,Jt•wish Agl•twy with whi(•h hc•
<·an r~·Imhurst•. famtly ancl friPmk- B lool\s f<>rward to y<>ar~ of
w:n·ln_ng off h_ls ransom. Typi<·al of tlw <·urrc•nt slaw gt•1wration
olun ls a fanuly l'Pt·c•ntly anhwd from Riga. Tlwir ransom of
13,500 I~rw•li pounds. now t•owrPd hy a loan from tlw ,Jt•wish
AgPn<'y, ts to llC' paicl ha!'k at 150 pound~> pl'r month for tlw
m•xt H yE>ars.
I l'losP with my own c·mwlusions on tht• nwlters prc•s<•nted
ahow. I t•xpc•d, as do many othc•rs, that tlw Vanik Bill and tlw
Ja<·kson Am<•ndnwnl whic•h will h<' introdttc•NI into this s<·s~ion
of Congt<•ss will d(lddP tlw Kr<'mlin to l'<'s<•ind tlw odious
(•dw·ation tax. Hfwpfully this will <·om<• ~oon. :\.Tanv of us haw
work<'cllong and harcl in support of tlwst> nwaslll'<'S in tlw IJ<•lic•f
that <'V<'il ffillSt lw c•urhed and that aprwas<'nwnt only S!'l'V<'S to

East of A!Buqut•rqu<> on 1··10
ll{•ar Edg!.'WfHlll I hl'rP is a c~urio
shotl and ~a;, ;,ta liot\ caliNI
'l'm·twr's, whidl hoasls an "fndi.tn
Wbhin~( \\\•11" full uf W<>Stt'rtl
diamondh<t<•l• raltlt•snak••s.
'I'<HII'i.'i[!i :trt• PlH'HUl':lgNl to,
"llwp·Um Coin, ).1:~li<•·Um Wi:,h,
Snalif' lJ rinl-:, Wish ('om!' 'I'ru<•."
This Vl'nt urt• is n:lturally tjUit!'
surrPssful and tlw rnanaflPmPnt
(JUilP U!Jd!'J'stanclahly wants to
makE' a maximum prul'it.
I llaw visit<>d this snaltl'pil on
llUinl'rc>Us O<'<'asions during tlw
Spring and SummPr. On Jat\uary
13, Hl7:l, a frie•nd and I stoppc•d
to S('e till' snake·~ ..•• tlwy Ia~·
u ndrr li!'\"!'ral indws of snow,
quitP ch•ad, and morP than a bit
odif<>n,us. Obviously, Llll'
opPwtorh of tht• curio !.hot> had
tri<•d to mak<• as much USI' C)f tlw
snak<>s as po£-isible, Jpavinr, lhPm
on exhibit outdours until llwy
succumbed to thP cold.
The dl'ath of th<' snakl's botl11•rs
m<> ... il i~ a wast (I of lifl' typiral
of man's atlitucll's toward naturp,
As fearful a~ tlwy may M'l'm,
«r I
t f
ra ttl.l'sna k PS arp a 11 ·tll
I 1',.. a par. o
soutllWC'St<•rn c•cology. Th<> lack <>f <'ll<'Olll"a~(<' f.,'l"<•at('t ('XC'('SS.
rE>~;p£•cl shown for llwir livr.s is
-~~·vPrtlwh·:<~s, in tlw inl<•rim. we• nmst r<•c·ogni7.<' that tht•
rasily LrallslalPd into a lack of
ongmal
ta<'l H' of n•fusing Io }lay tlw mmom has hPPll
f
II
r·r
I
tl
'ld
d
I <', JO I WI
rl'spect or 3
an
abandmwd-ahundonPcl
by tl1os1• whosP Jiws al"<' on tlw blo<'k.
c a pl i v e. This s I' P min ll I Y
insi~nificaltl incid('nl has a h<>:trin~ We• t'Ul111ot l'<•main fro:wn in llw posltll'P adoptNl 5 lo (i months
ott tllf' way man has !tmiPd agt~. NPw rt•aliti<•s dPmand 1ww rPsponsPs, d<•mand that we•
·
1 '1'11<' d ay WI"II
nalurP ll1
gl'llPI'a.
aetlwly lwlp. dPmand Ihat all ,Jpws JW('(hng lwlp r<·c·c•ivl' it,
com!' whl'n humanity will h;~v<• to
dPmand
that tlw c·rushing lmrd<>n of ransom paVI1\Pnllw e:uwd
stop his lr<'nd lowarc! ('cological
· ·)
f
tl
1
II I
fortlw
IWwly
m1·iwcl in fsra<'L
•
sUit'H '' or :H'I• \<' sam<• < Pa l 1!'
Information for this t•olumn wa~ ohtaitwd from Louis
has ~n llmugh!lf'.,sly mPlPd out lo
tlw n•sl of this pm·th.
Ro~Pnillum of Llw Union of Cotmcil~ for SoviPl ,kws. ll:lOH
Ch<•g Bul~in TriskH! Hoad,CIPVPland,Ohio .J.J111.
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Dewey

Bunnell, Gerry Beckley and Dan 'Peck arc three American

boys who were living in England when they recorded their first
album, AMERICA. ("Horse \Vith No Name," "I Need You," and the
rest.)
Now they're home, and the first Made in USA AMERICA album is
appropriately entitled HOMECOMING. Already it's given the world
"Ventura Highway," and it's fully capable of fathering many more
hit<; of cqualr:.~~:---------------..

AMERICA
Homecoming
Includes: Ventura Highway Head and Heart
To Each His Ovm California Revisited

$3!!cords
59
4
Tapes

New from Warner Bros.

Also available

on 8-Track
and Cassette
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4514 Central Ave. S.E., Albuquerque
Across From Ramada Inn-On Central266-5H24
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Human Auras Photographed
Soml' st•ipnlisls beli~>VC> all living who b!'gan work in this area a
mganisrns give off a luminous decade ago, "have postulated that
wdiation which is invisible to the tlll'l'e is an invisible 'Bioplasma
nakt•d t'YC>.
Field' whieh sunounds all living
Ral'l' photographs showing things."
l IH•s(• auras and how tlwy change
The Kirliun Effect is an
or vanish wlwn d<•ath O('Curs will ~'XPl!l'iml'nlal technique which can
bl' onC> of tlw many displays be used lo make the bioplasma
during tlw annual CoUt>gl• of field visible to phologmphic film
Engint>t•rint~ Opt•n Hous!',
or the unaided !'ye, Monteith said.
Tlw opPn house, Feb. 2:1, is
"'rh c l'l'SU Its which these
fn•l' and op,•n to tlw public. It will sciPnLisis arP t'Pporting from such
bl•gin at 10 a.m. and continue places as Kazakh State University
through H p.m.
in Alma Ata, Russia, are very
ThP t•xhibit by UNM <'~<'ctrical surprising and genPrally unknown
l'nginC>~ring Ph.D. candidatl'
in the West," he said.
Ht'nry MontPith will show some
It is believed by somP scientists,
rl'sults of his studies on this and apparently substantiated by
Kirli<m F.ffl'd, first rl'portec! by a MontPith's photographs and
Ru~;sian husband and wifP
others that an organism's
scientific tt>am.
self-emissions, or aura, df'crease
Also inclurlNI in this dramatic cortC>spondingly with lhe loss of
display will be a makeshift life,
camura, dt'sigtwd by Monteith,
Monil.'ith has a photograph,
which makl's lhl'Sl' almost mystic lakl'n wilh till' spC>cinl equipment
pictures possibll'. It can be made and reoorded on common film, of
for about $50.
a Iivl' cedar leaf which displays an
Monteith, also a full limP aura.
employC>f.' at Sandia Laboratories,
Anolh<>r photograph of a dead
said that the Russian theorists, leaf, however, shows no aura.

::;orne findings by tlw Russian
team, if Vf!rified, could pmve
quitl' us<.'ful in criminology,
Mont0ith said.
"Tlw Russians claim that if one
bums away his fingeqll'ints, their
light patterns will still appPar on a
Kirlian photograph and they can
be wpi'Oduc!.'d exactly," he said.
"The Russians also beli<.'ve that
the l<irlian Effect can h<>
developed into diagnostic tools of
exquisite sPnsiLivity," Monteith
added.
He said that Soviet scientists
h a V<.' carried out t>xperiments
where the Kirlinn Effect was used
to locate the Chinese acupuncture
points in a living human body.
"A Chinese doctor, with no
knowledge of llw n•sults, was then
askf'd to locate the points hy
methods us('d in China for
thousands '.lf years.
"Th<' two methods gavC> PJcactly
the same rt>sults as to the location
of the acupuncture points," the
UNM gracluatt> student said.

Mo n Leith addPd that Soviet
rPsearch also seems to indicate
that the bioplaRma field appears
not only with a distinctive paLtem
but with different colors. Some
scientists stat£> that tlw aura
around thC> human hody has all
tht> colors of the rainbow, he said.
Thl' camera which Monteith
usPs to photograph these
<>missions from Jiving things
contains such evc1·yday
components as two six-voll
batteries and a six-volt vibratOJ'
used to power automobile radios
and Polaroid Land camera film,
black and white or color.
Engineering stud<•nts will sPrw
as guides for visitors to the open
house. Statting point for lhl' tom
is a lobby of the civil (•ngitwel'ing
building on campus, Wagm•r Hall.
Included in till' chl'mical
enginC>Ning portion of the opC>n
house w iII be an C>xhibi t of
fractional distillalion-thl' process
by which gasoline is madC>.
The civil l!ngiJH'I'ring

An important step in the
<ll'vC>)opmt>nt of the new Norllll'rn
Branch of UNM will b!' sel!'elion
of a dil·ector, :\1. H. McMichael,
UNM's director of Go11!inuing
Education, said.
EstabJi,hnwnl of thP branch
was assun•d in 1he I'C'C(•nt sdwol
r•h•('tions in whi<'h vot N~> in M·wn
norllwm N~·w :\lc•xko cli~tl'irts
gavP rPsounding apprr>val to a tax
I<•\'Y !tJ provi(h• tlw t'PCJUirPtl Jru•;tl
~ur>!mrt of $!111) fl''l' ftiiHimP
Nflliva)(•nt ~~ udt•nl.
:\le!\Iidlaf'l said lw is at'l'''\ltin~l
<!pplicalion•; for tlw dirN•tor".
position. It i:; dt•sirah!P, lw said,
that llw dil•t•<'fot• havt• :t<•adt•mie

Give Your Room

a NEW LOOK
This Semester

qualifications as well as cxtPnsive
on·tiH•·job expPrienc<' in
managC>ment of an Pducational
Vt'!ltUr<'.
He said also that tlH' dil~(·ctor
will b1• Pxpee!t•d to be fluent in
both Spanish and English and
familiar with NPw 1\fexi<"o's
NIU('at ion laws.
Hf'adquarl~·r~ of llw hratwh will
hi' in Espanola at the
t l'l'h ll it' a l·vot·<H ion a I st• hool.
HoWt'VPI', <'lots~!'~ will hP 1alll.(h!
wlwn• <l••mand warrants in nth•·•·
\HI'!~ .. r tlw rh,;ll'i<'l. UN:>.1 ol'fidab
ha\-.. indimlt•d !hat tlw !)t'<•wnt
l'I'MrlPnl c•Pnlc•r at Los Alamo' b
PX)ll't'!l'd to flt' I'OiltillUNI as part
of a sat£>1li!P OJWI'ation of tlw
brandt.
Thl' ~m·tlH•rn Brandi DisfJ•il't
itwludt's lht•sp s!')ltlol dis! l'it•h:
C'ha ma Vall~·:;, Los .\)amos.
Espanola, P<'lla"l'll, QuC>sfa.
Poioaqttl', and Ojo Cali••nll'.
:\IcO:\lil'!lat•l said !hat sonw
c•las.~Ps pl'llbahly will ))(> <lfft•r£>d
l his sumnll'l' and that n•J.:ulat·
~c·n}('sh•r <'HUl's(>;, will he off1•rNI in
tlw f a l l . - - - - - - Fiesta
Tlw Fi••-;ta Commit!<•<• will nwd
in Hoom 2:!1A of tiw Union on
f<'Ph. 22 at 7 p.m.
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departml'nt displays will examine
each of the major areas of interest
to thesP <'ngineers. 'l'hi?SI' include t1
tt·ansportation and tral'fic, ~I::
construction, sanitary, and soil ~
t:"
engineet'ing.
0
0'
Displuys of a lase1· hologram .o
and a Brail!P computl't' highlight "'i
the electl'ical t>nginl'ering display. ~
In a display by nuciPat· ~
enginl'el'ing stQdPnts visitors will
~
hf' able to sec the radioactivity in !>.:>
a piece of silvPr ml'asut·ed and .o
,_,
then dPoay away.
<ll
In lhl' meehanical enginC'ering ...:r
section open house visitors will be
able to weigh themselves on a
scale operatl'd by electrical
impulses.
A Rovl'r Gas Turbine Engine
~imilm· to lllC' engines used l~
power a 300 miles PP1' hour tapid
transit system in Japan, also will
be on display.
Some 200 sPiecled high school
stud <'nls from throughout the
sla!P will be sp!.'cial guests at the
oprn house and a luncheon host<.'d
by UNM ('llgineering sludC> nts.
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Dir·ector of U Branch
To Be Selected Soon
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Southwestern Artists

To Confer at Taos

Tht·pe of the mo:;t well-known
Southw<'stern creative
arlists-Frnnk W:ltl.'rs, Laura
G i I pin, and EvP Ball-will be
fC>aturrcl at thl' first Popular
Cultme Conference Feb. 23-25 at
the University of New Mexico's D.
H. LuwrPncP Ranch nPar Taos.
The confC>rence is OJWn to the
puhlic, on a fil'sL·comP,
fh·st·served basis. The limit on
C>nroilment is 75 and thl'
registraLion fep is $16 Jl\'1' pl'r.son.
The ff'P includPS lod~ing and food
for the three days.
'I' he con fcrt•tJCe, first of its
kind, is co-sponsored by tlw UNM
Am el'ican Studies DPpal'lment,
the National American Studies
I•'aculty, and thl' National Popular
Culture Association.
Purpose of the tnl'Pling, which
will draw scholurs and Western
culture fans from throughout the
n•gion, is t~> explore the influence
of tilt' Old West on modern
wriLing, filmmaking and
photography,
The confl'rt•nce will be
rrolatively informal, dirt>clor Joel
Jones said, with l wo movies set
t>ach night of the <>onfPren!'!'. On
F<"h. 23 "Way Out \ 1h•st" and
"Th"Y Died With Their Bc>()ts On"
will bP shown, f()IIOWl'd on Feb.

I~

Gravel to Speak Here

Rt•v. John GrauPI, will spt>ak in
room 2;;0 of ihP SUB Feb. 22 on
tht' sub.it•ct of "il!Pgal
in.!migration" during the last y1·ars
of !ht• Bl'itish mandutt• in
Pal,•stinC>. Although oftt•n
for~:ut tP!l tml.1r, bPI wr•Pn 1 !l·lli
and l !l~l~ llw Jt•wish undl'l'lll'OIUHI
OI'A'l!lli:ratinns carril'd on a strup;l-(h•
a;Mm:.t Uw Jlt>Wt'l' of tilt' Brithh
Empil·•·· with Brit i~h ~hips, phuws,

"·

,.,

:~::-.

Ml'morinl Ser\ i('es
Wildernt•ss and Suhdi\'ision~
Mt'morial st•rvh-!•s will h'• lwld
A ~lid1• show, "Why Wild<•rm·~~" for Prnf. !\Ianoranjan :\Iatmmlar «t
will bt• slwwn ut a mN•ling of thC> Alumni C'haJll'l on I•'l'h. 21 at
~ Students
for
Environnwntal 1::!0 [l.m. !\faimnrlar diN! of a
Action, FE•b. 22, 7:30 p.tn. at llw lwm·t a!lat•l• ou Ft'iduy at tlw a:!,.llf
2l",~2" lull' luc:- "
~t:d
Ira me
"l!b ;,:; Union 2ri()C, 1'h<• lran~pOI'lat iun
10. Ht• wao.; a vh.itin~ ah,ihtanl
Slum.lll<' L'c-.rr ,<tJ.l ~ cri;;is
in
Alhuqm•rque
and pmfp~~or in tlw clE•p;u·t mPnl of
implieat ionsnf suhdi\•isions in N<•w Pt'mwmics. In liNI of flow1•rs tlw
'cnt~r rufl hr.l~c
~p~~h~
~u~~.J
.t-!~-.u ~ ME•xit•o will lw dis<'U"'"d.
family asl1s donal inns lw madE• lo
t'<
_:!U.rhf, tnduJc·,]
tlw Il<•arl Fund if d!•.<;iJ'NL

hun<ltHh of Jnvi~h ~un·ivors from
!lit' "'t"l'lllill<ltion <'otlllJh ll'it•d lo
l'<•at•h ,I IWW Jif<•.
A t'l'f'W of volUl!ll't'l'o•, ,J,.w.~ as
w1•1l a~ ( 'hn,,t iaw.. mamwd t h~·.,t•
•·lll[J•. Th" old Cht•a•;rpE•,tl;~· Bay
'''"'m·,ion ho, 1!, I'Pil:!lllNI I lw i':S
Exm\u,.,, W<"- intHt'<·lllt•d hy !lw
Hri!i~h on 1111' hi-!11 "''"'· hr>at'd(•d
and t•aplun•d, :n;d th P<~"-•l'lll!<'fs
for<'ihly lntn•;porlt•d had• !o
Hr•rmany. Tlw ExrHitts h<•canw a
I mninJ! point in llritbh·J1•Wish
•·l'lalion... Tlw World wa~ wa!t•hmt~
and it now >lPt•.mw ''I<•;H' tb,JI
i•ntwrial Brit am was ll'yin;: f o
lll.lilltain lwr position by ;my :md
,l]J mean'<. ,lt•wish opinion,
Jll'l•viou,fy ••plit, rallil'll and tlw
<It• mane! for ,1 Jlart ilion of
P,th•,tiiW and for lht• {'t'(';ttinn or ll
·h•whh ·.!all• ht't'anw il'l'l',,i~lihlt•,
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] ohnson Appointed Assistant Dean
Hoy L. Johnson, Jr., has bC>en
appoin!t>d assistant dean of thl'
graduate school.
John son is an assot•iaiP
professor of civil l'nginl'C>ring at
UNM and has !aught at ih<' school
sin(~\' 19Cl<l. His fi'SC><Irch sprcialty
has been in Ow area of structural
ml't'hanics.
Hert•ntly Johnson eomplt•tNl a
fac•u II~· sahhat ical appnintnwnt
with Sandia Lahoralorit•s. II<•

rw01

v

rl'cPiV(•d his B.S., M.S., and Ph.D.
d!'gret>s from the Univl'rsity nf
Wisonsin at Madison.

Spurs Application

Mountain Climbing
A talk em cros~·rountry skiing
will bighliJ!hi tlw F1•b. 21 ml'eting
of tlw UNM MountaineC>ring Club
ut 7::JO p.m. in tlw Union 12!1.

n
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AMPUS LAUNDRY

ThP SP(•ond rush party for Spur;
will lw lwld Mar<"h ·1 from 2 to I
p.m. in tlw SPB. I•:xtra applirations
for the sophomon• womNJ 's
hnnmm·y lll't:' availahlt• lo fn•t.hman
wonwn <lt tlw D!•au of Rtud ..nh
offirt• ill !\1!•sa Vi~ Ia Hall.

and CLEANING
oin-op Professional
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'----.\tll«tll(! I Ill' ('!'(•\\' ur t hP E\mhl'o
wa ... ! lw Ht•v1•ntnd <ir.,ud,
ol'i;!mail~ a Mt•l hodi•.! :\1i!ll,l«•l'
fmm :\Taint•, who, on lwarinl! qf
! li1• <'\l!•rminatinn t\llll!h, h.ul
(ltl'lti<•d lo dl'VOII' his Jif1· to thP
fuhH'I' nf tlw Jt•wish )ll'oplt•. !1.,
1 Psi imnny ))pfore !hi' t'nil••tl
::-.i .tl ion' Spt•t•i•ml Comm iII"'' on
Pal••·.tuH' W,J., important, fl1~ !.!If,
b s]lnnson•d h~· llw l'nitt•d ,),•wbh
App,•al and tlw ,Jpwhh Studt•nt
l'nion·Hilll'l at t.T!\::\1,
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by Garry Trudeau

'flit: FO~?(;WIN6

24 by "Sham•" and "Stagecoach."
Interested persons can regisle1•
by calling Jones at UNM at
277·3929 or writing tlw UNM
Am<>rican Stmlies Department,
Albuquel·que,
Waters, Gilpin of Santa Fe, and
Ball of Ruidoso will t>ngage in a
discussion of Lhl' myth and reality
of th!' Old West on the mon1ing of
Feb. 24, b('ginning a full day of
in vestigatlon of the wesl<'rn
influence.
Wat('rs is author of the famous
"Book of the Hopi," which details
that trib(''s historical and t·e!igious
traditions. He Jws dealt in his
writings with the ('arly settlers of
the Sottthwest, the I11dians, and
modern cultural conflicts. He is
also author of the nov\'!, "Tlw
Man Who KillPd thl' D('er,"
rt>counting the problems of a
pueblo Indian caught bl'iW!'t'l1 the
two worlds of the Indian and the
Anglo.
In addition to thC> threC> cwativ<"
artists, the conferC>ncl' has drawn
two top scholars in thl' m'l'U of
pop culturt>-Mi£:hael Mnrsd<•n,
f'ditor of Uw P~Jflulur Cc~!LUlt•
Newsletter, and Putrkk Morrow,
Amt>rican litl'raturp profl'ssor at
the Univt>rsity of SouthP'rn
California.

.unJ r.tdoJr dtlpJo\'('lJ Ju ...,tUJ) HH\
~mall ;uHl h•al.int: ,;hip>. 1111 whi,·h
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Poe: Deep As DostOevsky
Poe, Pot>, Poe, Poe, Poe, l'oc, Poe
By Daniel Hoffman
335 pp. DoublPdny and Compnny,
Inc. New York. $2.50
Another study of P<w, our weird
ntl<l wondrous Anwrican anomaly
lingering in the shadows of our
shudd<'ring
fnsdnal.ion.
so
mt>lnncholy and obsl'ssed a writer
that he will probably newr cease tel
he
written
about. Such a
personality
for
the
grand
inquisitors of the dead to sink th£>il:
sharJ> theort>tical tt>eth intol
P o e ' s p o s \ 11 u m o u s
psychoanalysts, Jos<.'ph Wood
Krutc-h and Mar it> Bonaparte, have
pick<;d apart his work with thP
us u a 1 I i p smacking zest
aeC'omp;~nying FrPudian irostl•rl
insight, bringing: to light symptoms
l hal ar!.' obvious Ln anybody who
has tak(•n tlw most <'llt'sory glam•<•
at his "Annalll'l LP!'." But tlwn
tlwi•· prt>m~l·upation with a dt>ad
poPt'~ st•x lift• i~ as nbnormal in its
tl!'rt in:ll'ity as P<'l'lHIP' Po" ww; in
his lack ofsl'xnal [W!('[H'~'·
Aftc•r all, Wl' m•t• not inlt•n•sl Him
Pm• ll!'eaust• of his unusual habit,;,
orahst>!l('l' of thl'ln. Wt•;u·••t•uriotl!>
about him by mt•an·wfhi~writin~s.
t ht• husis of our l'•'t'ognit ion. If o11<·
writ•·~ ahou1 l'IJI•, <>Ill' ,,lun.Jd 1...
<'OIWl•l'IH'!l ovt•t' whatlw wrl)ll•, <tnt!
wlw would ht> mw;! fit tim:to l<•IJ w;

about Pot>, but a poet? Someone
who doesn't set> Poe as a specimen,
but as n spil'it to be caputPd by the
imagination.
This, the spidted t<n~eh, is what
Daniel Hoffman adds to the list of
studies on Poe. Hoffman is mol'e
!>Oet than scholnr, an exegett> free
from the restraints of formal
criticism, a wdter who, as he tells
us, is going to excite us by
llxplaining,
"how
EdgarpoP
wormed his way into my guts and
gizzard and haunted my brain and
laid a spell upon my soul which this
long hm·angu£> is an attempt to
l'X<>rcisP."
Quit<• a task! Does one drive
Pot>'s gwt£>sqtH.•riPs out of tlw mind
by conjming up visions of bta·ying
Uw loved ont>, smoth!.'ring on!.''s
father, eating a corpse on LhE'
fluating wrrckug:r of a ship, or
JH•rhaps concentrating on how to
t•ntomh some h·ksomC> f<•llow
bPhind lms£>nwn!. walls? Inn S<'n'<',
~·t•s. 'Phis is what Hoffman dot•s, I'm·
hP, likP \t~. c~annot lwlp from bt•ing
i n t r i ~~ u ,. d w i I h P 0 I' • s
phantasm;q:oria. :!\;t>\'t•rthPlPss,
Hoffman !:tld•s tlw manifold
PuP !In not· I! a unh•d Ed~ar,
IIoaxit>·Poc•, Edgar I Am Pot> I and
brings to light an unusual m!is!ie
unity llllll<•rlying Pol''s !ll'U\'1'!'. I
thitll• that this is tlw fir,( tinw any
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writE>t' has n•vealed a consistency in
Pol''s wl'itings. This is a PoP I nevPr
knew.
The pleasure of Hoffman's
illuminations is the way he impels
onp to start t'et'£>ading Po£> :Jgain, to
discove1·
an
autonomy
of
imagination plagued by "The Imp
of the Perverse." I wonder how
many of us have ever realized that
Poe had a philosophy which could
have been as deep as Dostoevsky's?
Or that "Eureka: A Prose Poem"
could be pmpounded as Poe's
masterpiPce? How many of us
Pncountered "Eureka" in an
anthology of AmPrican writings?
Here I am reading Hoffman as he
introducl.'s mt> to "Eu~ek:J" :Jnd
suddenly there is Poe postulating
apothegms like, "Being is lli~VN
one," and Pl'OCl'Nling f\lrlher to
point out that hi,'> "Imp of Llw
P!'l'VPrst•" i.~ simrJ!y tlw human
impulse
that
yPums
f<>r
IWif·dPstrudion, a n•turn !<> tlw
primal unity, and wait a minult•! I
ask myspff, "Is Ihis l't•ally Pcw?Tlw
aulhm· who I hrillNl ;md s<"arNI m£>
as a t•hild with hi:; spooky lalt•s'!" I
~o to illl' fihl'<ll'Y and actuallv find
it. No doubt about it. "gm-t•im" is
Pol', Pew of tlw many fa<'l's, using:
Y~'l mwthn-, with a diff<•r<•nt voir••
N'hoinl( a similar llwmt•, PoP, Po£>,
Pew, Pm• . . .
,Jim Gral'bn<'r
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'Charley's Aunt' First W orlc for Young
An <'Xp!'ri!'nrl'<l din•Nor has
good rt•asons for l'hoosin)!
"('bnrl<'y's Aunt" as his l'i1·st wm·k
at tlw Uuivt•l·.~ity of Nt•w !\Jc•xiro.
AHs!JI'iah• l'rofPssor Josl'ph
Young says "Evl'll by modl'm
st:tiHianls, 'Charh•y's Aunt'
contain.~ many theatrically
l'ffl'ctivP moments to simply b!"
dismis.<;!"d.
"1 t

has

always been

donr,

sumt•wlwre in thP world, sincP
Brandon Thnmns~hims£>1f an
actor· wml!' it in 1S92."
As a d ir£><'tor, playwright,
administrulor atl<l teaehl'r, Young
brings som<' impr!'s~ive cred<'ntialf>
to Lhe UNM <h•partm!'nl of

t

tlwat!•r <ll'ls, ~panning: tlw last :~3
Y~'<li'S,

"Clwrh•y•s Aunt" will pluy nt
X:lf, p.m. Marrh I through March
'1. in KPlll'i' Hall, in UNM's Filw
Arts CE>nt<•r.
BctW!.'l'll now and tht>11, Young
lw prs to mount a production
whieh is "charming altd imHlcl'nl,
brisk Iikl'. bubbling champagne,
happy br1ght but not blinding
brillianet!,"
Young e;JrnC!d his B.A. in dmma
at Llw Univprsity of Texas-Austin
in l!J.t9 and hi~> mastPr of fine art~
from Yuh~ in t9r>2. HP has don('
addilional graduate worl1 at
Stanford sine<' thl'n.

liP laugh! at tlw Tlwalrc• i\rts
Srhool and llw Musk Arts
lmtitute, hoth in San Fran<•ist·o,
in 1 !Jfiii and 19iili. From Hlri7 to
1960 ht> was t•ntertaimn<'nl
dirc•clor for the U.S. Army Spl'cia!
Services in Germany and the• 1wxl
Y<'ar was pwgram ciirl'ctor for Jlw
GrpatC>r New Yorl1 Council for
I<'on•ign Students.
Unifit"ation·A seri!'s of JectUI'('S on the
unification principl£> will be hl!ld
through Fe h. 25 at 1:30 p.m. in
room 231D of the Union and at 7
p.m. in room 250D. Th<' lectur£>s
:lrl' part of the Unification Clubs
"One World Crusade".

Associated Students-The Cniversity of New Mexico
Popejoy Hall February 26, 1973-8:15 PM
One Show OnJy
The I: it musical. based on the Gospel According to St. Matthew.
conceived and thrected by John-Michael Tebelak, with music and
new lyrics by Stephen Schwartz. Produced by Edgar Lanshury.
Stuart Duncat.l and Joseph Beruh, the play is recipient of Drama
Desk and Nattonal Theatre Arts Conference Awards, and winner of
the 1971 Grammy Award.
Tic/am· A mii£Jhle at Po;J£:/r~l' llclll Box 0(/lc<! and SUB Ticket Of/lee

WOOD StTLI'TURE: L<'t'tllrt> Dennis K!.'efi.' <'ompllltNI this piece in
Janua~y fron~ a serics on line, tension 11nd form. Although K<>cf<' us<>d to
work m plastic, he now works almost entirely with wood. l{""fe r('{•eivt>d
hismasll!r of fin<' arts from P:-1!\1 in 1969. (Photo by !\tel Buffington].

Brilliant Threads Highlight
Sonny and Cher Show
More than 11,000 peoplt> saw !ihould<•rs. Sonny ulso worl' a pair
th1'N• cos! um<' rhang!$ by Clwr of solid gold dogtags,
and two by Sonny during th1• 10
<'lwr's third <'tlstumt• ronsislNI
minute Sonny & C!wr t'onc1•rt in of a whit(• ~.panr:IC'(I gown ami a
the An•na Saturday night.
fPatll!'r lwadn•ss mad<• of whit£>
Th<> singing'·comedy duo mad(> lc•ath<•r and soft whit.• l'!•atlwrs
their t•nlr;mce wraring formal which floa!l•d alnwst to lhl' flour.
outfits, Sonny worl' t•lc•vat~Jr
In lwl Wl'!'ll lhl' cost um<•
pumps, a black Lux and ruffll'll dtalli~PS and a clnz<•n songs, til('
shirt, impt•cmbll' e>xeept the Vl'llls tl•l<>vision stars £>Xdlang<'d
wl"r<' t<w c!OM' in hack. Clwr's numProus <tuips ahuul tlwir h1V1•
costume was a past<•l blue gown lifr or htel• of it. I~xlm l'omNly
wound with a diaphanous wrap relil'f was providPd hy Bonny's
that was r('movcd during "Th<> singing,
BPat Gocs On".
'rhc show opPiwd with a fill<'
Gher changl'd into a kinky comNly monolc>gU<' by David
SI'P-through two-piece black pants Br!'nn<'r. Thl' biggt>sl jniH• of tlw
suit which accented her <'V<'ning was that Sonny & <'lwr
sldn·<'olori'd pantiho~l' whil<' rost s:W,OOO to hring tlwir art to
Sonny did "You Bctl<'t Sit Down Albuqu!'rqup.
Kids".
Ttl'\· or l{honnon
Sonny's second costumt> ch:m!l£'
camt• whill' GhPr did hef Vl'rsion
Studt-nt Nursl''i
of AI Julson's "Mammy". Ht>
March 1. Hl73 is thr• liNdlinc•
returned wearing a soft while for applications [() t•nmll in
bu<'kskin jumpsuit with sevPral N20 1L (Sophomor£> N>~r.<;ing 1 for
hundred metal studs and a lh!' fall st>mPs!<'r 197a. !<'or mor1•
monogramm<'d "S" at the c1•nter in formation rontaet Dorothy
of a studdl'd triangle which Scanlon, ColJrge of Nursing, aO!l-1
tlt>SC<'Ild£>d from lh<' back of the Mesa Vista Hall, 277-21iO'i'.

Hamburgers Surefire Intercollegiate C~mpetition
•
Win Forecast Sunday Women s Tourney Fr1day
by MARK BLUM
What may be the match-up of
the century on the hatdfloor
courts of basketball, will take
place this Sunday at tht·ee p.m. in
Johnson Gymnasium when the
Lobo Hamburgers face off against
the KUNM Circuitbreakers in a
nationally ( 4 9 state) televised
event.
The only state not to carry the
television pick-up of this sporting
spectacle will be New Mexico.
Local basketball promoters have
blacl,ed out the state in thP hopes
of larger atit>ndC>nce.
The New Mexico Daily Lobo
learned yesterday that the
Hamb~ugers
have been
approached by officials from both
the NIT and the NCAA
post·sPason tournamPnts.
concE'rning their availability to
participate.
Hamburger Coach Leon "Tht>
Leach" Yachl'r allowed a small
smile to curl up around the corner
of his Peruvian lips when ask<'d
about his tl!am's post-season
chances. "No comment. I will say,
howevPr, that tine~ of our players
are being presently win('d and
dinl'd by the proft>ssional scouts
in flagrant violation of NCAA
rules but what the hell, it's
alrt.>ady the <'nd of the sllason, and
the boys dt>sPrvl' it."
Although Circuitbrt>aker Coach
Andy "Putz" Garmt>zy has lost
nin!.' prior basketball <>ncounters
with tltl' Hamburgers and is
familiar with thr> tnste of defeat,
this y!'ar's loss could b!' costlier
than ever to til<' Circuitbreakers.
"Inslt>ad of beC>r, Wf''re
dl'manding tht> fin<'sl quality
scolc:h and bourl>on as our victory
spoils, " Coach Yach<'r said. "With
thP dollar dpvalu<'d ano!h<'r 1 () pcr
C!'nt, Garmezy and his t"r<'w will
hc dij:(ging: dePJlPI' than !.'VI'r in
tlH'ir poclwts this yrar."
P<•rsonm•l wis<', the llamburgPrs
do not tmfft•r front tht> lack of
dt•pth plaguing tht>
Cireuit br<>ak('rs.
Asi !}(• from playN-coach
Yaclwr, th(' form<'r star of th<•
PPrttvi an National l<'am that
dNnolished tlw Lalt!'l'S lust yrar,
llw Hamburgrrs f<•atur<' thr
followilllll>lars:
Jack "Th<' J1•w<•l .. Amada,
fornwr slartPr out of Brooklyn
Colll't:(<' whn awragl'd :Jii points a
ganw and lf> a~sists,
Marl; "'rhl' Mlll'derer" Blum,

'"' E•tim""

~;ta PEOPLES CAR
·''"·""'·

Conference Basl(etball
I~ o llowinll the Lobos d<'feat
Saturda\' of BYU, l111' Wolfpaek
S<'l'ms t(> havP an t>xcellent chance
to takt> lhf' WAC championship.
With an H-3 ('OJ\fcn•ncr rl'cord,
th£> Lolms pr!'s<'ntly are in a
first-phtc<' til' with BYU.
ThP diff<>r!'nc<' is that UNM
fac<'s two r<'lativ<'ly wt>al• ll'ams at
home CSU and Wyoming, before
going' on 1111' m:ld to m<'Pl UTEP.
BYU on tlw othl'r hand must
play its last tbr£><' gaml's on the
road, faring Arizona, Arizona
SlatP and Utah, all tough ll'ams to

All Work Guarontoed
S!udPnt Discounts

bl'at at home.
Arizona Slal<' afll•r bt'ating
Arizona in Tucson, is prl's<>ntly in
second-place with a 7-3 r!'Cord,
and also has a shot at th<' tit!<>.
WFS'I'FR:-< \'l'HLET[("
Cunft•rpnfl' All <;atnt'"o

Nr\'' M('xico
BY{'
Aruona- St.

t\rintna
Colt>rado St.

Wvmnin!:
T••x·EI J•aso
Utah

W: l.i Pet. W! 1,1 Prt.
R 3 .727 20 3 .885
s a .727 rs r•. R21
7 3 .700 ,,, fi .778
ti 4 .GOO 1 a

!I .G7!1
4 1; .400 12 12 .l'iOO
a ? .3oo s 13 .tl18

3 B .2'73 12 10 .!188
a R .273 7 17 .r.s5

Birthright, a prcciou~ tru~t.
G ivcn tn vou.
The unfoldrng of life,
Fnrcvcr ncw.
Chcrbh thi~ tinv Jlamc,

r•l!Jmll Overhaul
Our Speci;J!ity
IO,Ulfl mJIP

f1uJrJn•+;~'

255·6194

Introductory Special"
Any VW eng1rw rebuilt for $ 7 5. labor.
Total cost in most cases less than $200.

'~~~~~~$~~$~~~~~~~~~$~~~~~~~ -~~~~1~~~~~~$~~~~

The UnivPrsity of New Mexico
will be the site of the 21st annual
women's Intermountain
Conference Basketbnll,
Gymnastics and Swimming
Championships Feb. 23 and 24.
Some 400 of the finest athletes
in the Southwest will be on
campus from 40 area colleges and
universities '~hich make up the
Intermountain region,
Winners in the basketball and
swimming events will qualify for
national collegiate tournament.;:,
while th£> gymnastic qualifying
tourney has bPen scheduled for
later this year,
Competition will run all day
Friday and Saturday with
basketbaTI in Johnson Gym,
gymnastics in Carlisle Gym and
swimming in the new Olympic
pool.
Top billing in the two-day
affair goes to the swimming events
where a highly regarded UNM
team, led by two·time gold mNlal
winner Cathy Carr, and BYU will
try to upset the perennial
champions from Arizona State
University,
The ASU team, under Coach
Mona Plummer, has lost only two
meets in lb years of competition.
BYU and the University of
Northern Colorado are the
pretourney favm·ites in gymnastics

while the field for baskl'tball is
expected to be led by tht>
University of Arizona.
In the basketball competition,
games will start in two
round-robin pools Friday, leading
up to th<' final competition
Saturday. Class B finals will be at
12:30, while Class A eonsolntion
is scheduled for 2:00 p.m. and
finals at 3:00 p.m.
Gymnastics competition on the
bars, beam, floor exercise and
vaulting will be divided into three
lE'vels of complltition running
from fl:30-5:30 p.m. Friday and
9:00·3:30 p.m. on Saturday.
Optional routines will be given
starting at 1:00 Saturday.
Swimming compPtition will last
from 1:00-5:00 p.m. Friday and
10: 00·3:00 p.m. on Saturday.
There will also be one met£>r and
· three meter diving compPtition.
Joining Miss Carr on the UNM
team is Eadie Wetzel and four
other nationally rated swimmers.
While Miss Wetzel will concentrate!
on thP freestyle events, Miss Carr
will compete in thl' bl·£>aststroke
and hutterrly events as well as the

individual lll('dley.
Of Uw ten ABU swimm£>l's, two,
Libby Tullis and Cuppy Si£>farth,
went to the rl'eent Olympic trials.
ThP ASU team was s<'cond in the
National Collegial£> Swimming
Championship last year and hold
two national team records in the
200 medley and the 400 fr!'estyle
relay.
This will be ilw largest wom<>n 's
toumament evPr held at UNM and
the last time the thr<'e·sports wiJI
be com hi ned in one r<>gional m<'et.
"We'd lik<' to have a wm·m
welcom!' for thes<> athl!.'tes and
show people the top womPn
athletes in the Southwest," Linda
Estes, Director of women's
intercollegiates at UNM said.
TherP will bP no admis.~ion
charge for any of the £>Venk>.
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DELl CITY- WHERE A HERO IS MADE NOT BORN

A NEW IDEA IN EATING!

HERO SANDWICH
WLL SIZE 14 INCHES

No.

HALF SIZE 7 INCHES

Opened On Sunday 12-6

HALF FULL

6

Steak ''"'1 Omon~ .
.
ChteSl'StrJk,.
Muollf<hJm Stmk .
..
StPJk w Brll Prmwrs nmJ oruon'
P,uo Steak
Steak"

85¢
95;
St.:tO
Sl 00
$1.00
S1 00

1.
8,

ftahan Saus;.i]r w 'Self PePJlNS nnd CO!Ons
s~uSYiC and Meatf1a11s W1ltahan Snuff:'

g

Pol"h Sau><JJ<w'Saucrkraut.

$1 00
8$ ~
85¢

1.
2
3
~

"BIRTHRIGHT"

Volkswagen Repair

by SUSAN B. CRAIG

4

WE'RE NEW IN TOWN
Reasonable Rates

formerly with the Tel Avian
Macabbees where Blum was
known for his aggressive! play,
until deported from the country,
Mike "The Horrible" Hartranft,
a former Detroit linebacker forced
t.o leave the state of Michigan aftet
an opposing halfback failed to get
up after a Hartranft tackle,
Aaron "Horny·Dog" Howard,
whose prowess on and off the
hardwood court of lovP made
him one of the Bronx's leading
"Buttmen,"
James "Hotpants" Martino, the
only 6·9 man to be banned from
every airport from Bamberg,
Germany, to Honolulu, Hawaii,
Roger "The Rush" Ruvolo,
although known more for his
herculean tosses of thP long
javelin, "ThP Rush" will provide
added depth to the team, and
finally,
Brian "The Brillo-Brush"
Tafoya, all-state high school
performPr (we won't tell you
from which state) and form()r
world record holder of the 4238
mil~ run.
With a roster of this magnitude,
even Norm Elle11berger admits to
b<>ing scared to l<>t his Wolfpack
loose on the same court as the
Hamburgers.
Sadly enough for "Putz"
Garmezy, he may hav£> to go with
an ineomplete rost!'r this year.
A I though playpr-coach and
g en<•ral vic!.'·prt>sidt>nt, Garmezy
has not been able to attract ihl'
talent nec<'ssary to put togelh!'r a
winning grade·school team.
Garmt>zy's hopes ride on his
secrt>l woman, "Amazon" Dana at
6-6 (inchPs that is). Women are
now <>ligibl<' for junior collPg<'
compl'tition undllr a nt>w NCAA
rulin~. hul a final dl'cision as to
Dana's <'ligibility will go b<>fore
th!' standards contmilll'<' m\'eting
in closed spssion lat<•r this W<'<'ll.
Also on tlw "Putz's" rosll!r will
bl' (i.(i Dick "Mt>amnan" Mann,
6-1 Gary "Yallonski" Smith, Jim
"Mapll'syrup" Wiclt<'rl. D<'an
"ThP Drl'am" Polychronis Bruce
''Tiw Bomb" Lundy, Georg!'
I,l'sst>r and station mongrl'l and
managt•r Mila• Wolfe who tog:<•llwr
with Gartn<'zy on his shouldt•rs
ll1lV<' h!'!'ll llll'(lSUl'NI a 40~.
Aflt•r watching both lhl'
Hamburg<'rs and the
Circuithr<'aiH•rs work out, fortnPr
NBA scont L:tdislau~ Wyzotsorski
iiaid, "Garnwzy will hav<• to g<>t

10. Meatball . . .
11. McothJO!ar~~Sa~..,jc....
12. Meatball'
13

14
15

Roast Beef it:' ... _
French D1p Roast Beef & French oman ooup.
Bolo~M,ham. salDm,~nrlehcesc•..

85¢
.$1.00
SlOO
, .$1.25
.S1 40
9S~

16. ltallan Spoc•al . . . . - . . . .
95¢
HJm. Genoa Sa1Jrm, Provolone Cheese•
17 NewMcXIcoS~cc•al
.. .
95¢
Ja~Jpeno Bologna w, chedd:n cheese•
18. Oeh C1ty Spec10l. , - . . . . , ,
.$1.25
CornPd heef. ko~her ~fami. kosher bolo)n:t zwi~ chee5e•
19. Corned Be<>l'
$1.25
20. Pastram•'
, . . . $1.25
21. Rurbcn Hero
, _..
• .. , . $1.35
Corned beef w 1Sauerkraut, and Sw1ss Cheese
2l Ham•
,
_. , . , .. , , . . . . . .
90~
23 Ham & SWISS' .
95¢
24. Turkey• . . _ .•....... , - . , . , , ........•.. , 95~
25. Ve~ctarian Spec1al• Provolone, Sw1ss, Amencan.... 95¢
26. Tuna Salad• .. _.
_. _
....
95¢
"' Gatn1shed @no extra c'horge With l~ttue~~ tomatoes. on1ons,
oil, oregamo, salt and ll•PllCr.
SIDE ORDERS: Cole slaw 25¢, Potato s;,lad 25¢, Macaroni
salad 25~. New York pickle. 25¢, l)otato or corn chips 15¢,

Ch•h Con Carne 40¢, Jalapeno Peppers 10¢, Boll peppers 15¢,
Mushrooms 25¢.
Bot Soup Oaily 25¢
HOME MADE chocolate or white cake 35¢. Rice Pudd1ng 25¢
DRINKS Coke. Dr. Pepper, Rcot Beer, Tab, Sprite- 15¢ & 25¢
Coffee15¢, Tea 15¢, Iced Tea 20¢. Milk 20¢ &35¢
Hot Chocolate 15¢
5¢ Extra lor S1de Orders to go

Burning hright.

:I

You hokl the rrombc nflit'c.
Man\ birthright.
Oliver Smith
Birthrrght

247-911 !9

cotner Dutmouth & Ctnt:ral
FOR TA~E OUT

<66:$£929

$1 65
S1 85
S:Z 35
$1.95
$1 95
$1.95
$ r 95
$1 65
S165

$165
Sl.!lS
S19S
$2.45
$2.75
$185
$1.85
$1.85
$245

52 45
$2.45

S2 65
St.75
$1.85

StBS
51.85
S 1.85

!I

CLASSIFIED
H:ltt•f3: (lit' flt.>r word, .f:l.fll mlni~!"'•tm,
'ft•rm:q l)nYmt.~nt mu:<t hf' mod(' in full

Prior to

in:-~<'rtion

~

ADVERTISING
or liy 11tttil

CJno;o.ilflPd AtJYE'rtj..:;inr.
liNM P.O. Box 20
AU·u•Jtwrqul•, N.M:. -M71QG
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Student Nurses

N~,"~ ~HJ I~)n:-N~l'~:~-l·r~~~ ~uc'dt~--;.~d -1~·~~

March 1, 1973 is th£> deadlin<'
for applications to enroll in
N201L (Sophomore Nursing) for
the fall semester 1973. For more
information contact Dorothy
Scanlon, College of Nursing, 3094
Mesa Vista Hall, 277·2607.

HlP!'

Jrwlwt--1, All

~iZt'H

while tb<.•y

ln.~t!

Th<• Ht·mi Slmmnn. 41.11U 8n,n t·'l•lipc, Olcl
2 -·2n

•rll\ul, ~42~!•fJto-l,

t:m~Y\V \;AN.

Jtd•uHt

nu ~~J.p., {'-r~~!in-c·.

Hl'lnult fl·an...:. I<.X.t'l•lh·nt mt'l'hnnirnl "on•litinrl, $4:;11, :Jlifi-7aitl.
2 ·2a

1:~;;, JH)Nl~~~\ {~ll-t"till. '""$22Ft.un r~nmhr<•t1o.
_Mutnr_ ~''UCltl•r. S!il.l.IJil. 21\:i·ti~·tO.

2. 122

~II·X'IIANI(;--;~PJ·;CIAI••- '64 Willys Jeep.

~!:~·-~-.I~hton, $~~r.. 2Gfl .. U4tlO.
2/21
1!Hi! . \~W Hug, ~·:xl'l•lll•nt medumit"u.l---~o~
thtHm, ur\'\.' t~rl'.;. a111l RUn roof. Uunr-r
J.~t~od. )nqufrp ut Philo·•nJlh.Y Dt>l>t. M.,
W •• I· •• ur mlJ H(•k••t, Mi4-7~UII.
2. 2a
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A free excrcist' period for
women only is being held daily in
the WPight room from 4: 30·5; 15
p.m. The group meets under th<l
dirl'ctorship of Dave Chase and all
intl'r<,>stpd women are invimd to
attend.

Applications are now being
accepted for advisor positions in
residence halls. Advisors work 2"
hours per wt'ek with 40-50
students undet· the supervision of
an assisl<1nt dean of s .. udents.
Th!'y attend and participate in
weekly hall staff meetings and
other periodic staff meetings as
well as rotating evening "on call"
responsibilities with f('llow st.a ff
memb<>rs.
Advisors start work
approximately two weeks before
classes begin in the autumn and
end with thl.' closing of the
academic y<'ar ill the Spring. No
outside employment is p<'nnitted
and advisors enn assume no major

~11o~:>t~~~l~ti~~ie~.hairnulllships
of
Cnnd!dat('S must have

information r<!garding the
program contact C. L. Hall in
Laguna, 277·2007.
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Spurs, Vigilantes
.~
There will be a ml'eting of ~
Vigilantes and Spurs Thurs., Feb. .::5
22, in tlw SUB, room 231·C. A
guest speakl'r to talk about projects
will bP present.

Vets Vs. War
John Kniffen, defendant in the
Gaitlsvillr Conspir:wy Trial, will
speak on Frb. 2.'3, 3:30 p.m. in
the Kiva. Donations acccptPd,
-~-

··r;-[""17:f~11..,..,....mi;J•=t·
·~
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· ··

sophomore sf~. t~ding or above and
.. ~ . . , ,
a 2,1) cumulatJve aV(•rage a! the
~~:;,;. ·,, J: ~
Lime of application .•
~" • • '• •·
R~numt,rntion includP room and 'tr:.:.£, ___ : _
board (•ach seml'ster, single room,
and a cash stipend of $30 per
month.
Appliealion m"terinl is "vailable
at each residence hall desk ""d
must be returnl.'d no Inter than
Mart•h 1 to the Office in Laguna
Hall, House II, For furth<'r
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How I Learned to Stop
Worrying and Love the
Bomb.
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1'\" THE TELEVISIO!~< LABOHATOHY. studc•nt~ lt•arn tlw
fu?danlt'ntals of stucho produdion. <h•off 1\l'ntll'dy (lop lt•ft 1 orwratc•"
th< ;r.oom fourus on th<> two studio c•anwras. J>nt Turn (middlt• ll'ft 1
~\"ait'lws as a grad~tah• stud<>nt <hmwnstralt•s how tn l(c>l mor!' Jil(llfing
mlo tit(' t•:mwras tmagt•. ('<,>idy !\!C'!\lahan ridt•s llw gain in the ·ntdio
r<mm (bottom left!. One of tlw t•anwras is fcll'UsC'd on a .•ludt•;ll to
d<mmnMratt' corn•ct floodlight plaet'llll'nt (ahoH• ).

Old KNME Studio

New Mexico
Daily Lobo
Classified Advertising Rates

Converted to La})

For Video Students
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m th<• spcoPeh l<'l<'vision lab the
equipmcmt is Us<>d as a basi~ for
understanding the workinjls of
broadeastinJl.
"!h<> E'quipm«'nt in thP sprC'ch
lah ts a wry frustrating >YsiC'm "
said Ril'ltard Krause,· spN·~h
profes~or, "beeaus<• it is
<'onstantly hr<':tlting dnwn. Wt•
han• so lift!!' l'quipm<'tlf and so
many .,tud<•ttls dPsir<' to !('arn
l<'l<'vision fundampntals."
Any s!ud!'nt whn has any id<'as,
nnd som<• ha<'kl(round in
broadt•:Jsl in~r, !'an \Is<' llw fa<'ili:ti'S
of tlw sp!'PC'h IPI<'Vi.•ion lab.
Th<' UNM SP<'<'ch l<'lt•vision lah
ha~ .bC't'!llll<' not ju~t a lc•aehmg
fae~hl;o,· for hroadt:"astinr:. hut a
basts for uncl1•rstanding and usin~t
hrnad('asting l'quipmPnl
<'>'C'UliVC'Iy.
Kraus<' has hC'lpC'd org:mizc> tltC'
stJN•ch ll'lc>vision lab into a lab
that can hi' used by any intNI'sled

stud<'nt from any d('partment here
atUNM.
"We have a lot of pot<'ntial ov<'r
ht•rC' • . . and a lot of stud<.>nt
intert>sl," said Kraus!', The lab has
bt>C'n used by stud<'nt.~ in
photography and C']Pcfri<>al
PnginC'I'ring lo llw instrUC'lional
ml'dia, and film ~turlii•s. 1'h<'
drama dc•parfmPrl! has not
n•cc•ntly h••••n u~ing lhf'
<'quipnwnt.
Th<~ Jah~s hwiHfi<~~ Hl't' (•apablCJ
of f:tpinl! lr•lt•vi~imt programs but
only for llw vidN> proct•i.s. Tlu•
lab is inl'apahl!• nf broadcasting
tlws<' programs.
Tlw prPs~>nl lah nnd NJilipmt•nt
W<>rc• dl'v<•loJH•d during tlw fall of
1 ~71. Till' 'Jli'C'C'h rh•parlm<'nl,
Wtlh th•• lwlp of KNMg·TV,
<'OnVI•rl!'d tlw old KNME ~~ udio
into tlw pr!•s!'nl spi'<'l'h ll'IPvision
lab. Th<' c•quipnwnt USN! is similar
to that of a ('ol1!rol room
rPC'ordinll area, and st(rdio of ;
small Ll'levision station.

